
" EXHIBITION OF PICKPOCKETS.
The New York liq uid mentions- - the followingje Cjommercial. t - liviivu. .

Subscribers as so cessors of Jo hitTHE & Co.. have on the 12th lnt-- , entered into
partnership for the purpose of carvln on the Dry
Good snd Hardware business in the Town of Wil- -

" : CARRYING DEADLY WEAPONS.;

The Montreal IlertUS ia alluding to the preva-le- nt

practice to some parts of the United States of

carrying deadly weapons concealed about the per-

sons soakea the fallowing sound and excellent re-

mark ? ' :

"It is manifested thai when civilians adopt Ibis
practice," they adopted with it certain modes of
thought, not proper to be entertained by law-Abidi-

men. They do not carry these things with-

out a purpose, and to that purpose, dangerous
and wicked as it is, their mind become habituated

vLADICS CENLi OLKNT SOCIETY.
i. THE Treasury is nearly capty, case of neces-
sity still occur, calling for aid, A large pot tion of
the annual subscriptions ar yet unpaid. Tbe
number of subscribers is teo small for tbe objects
to be effected.: The officer . 'are eoaetramedT to
call for prmipr parroeot from those in arrears,
"snd for a sebstanllsl maaifesiation of sympathy
from those Ladies who have hitherto withheld
their aid . They would also, sngxest that dona-

tion from gentlemen or others would find ready
way through their hands to the houses of the des-

titute, of whom there are many around us.
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THE DEACON AND THE II.. '

- A few months age, as Deacon Ingall I rnap-aco- tt,

R. I., was travelling through tl. tern
part of the State f New Yorkhe fell ia . 1 an
Irishman who had lately arrived ia this e !ry,
and who was in quest of a brother that c 3 on
before him and settled in some of the " u)g in
that vicinity. , ; y

Pat was a strong, athletic man, a true Catholic,
and had never seen the interior of a Protestant
church. It wis a pleasant Sabbath morning that
brother Jngalla met Pat, who inquired the toad to
the nearest church. . : -

Ingalla was a good and pious man. ne told
Pat be was going to church himself, and invited
his new-ma- de acquaintance to keep him company
thither, his place of destination being a mall
Methodist meeting-hous- e near by. There was a
great revival there at the time, and one' of the
deacon (who ty-the-w- was very small in sta
ue) invited brother iBgalla to take a seat in bis
pew. He accepted the invitation, and walked in
followed by Pat, who looked in raba to find the
altarr &. - After be was seated, he torned to bro-
ther I.V and in a whisper, which could be heard all
around, inquired :" " -

: " Sure isn't this a hi ritic church 1" . ,

" Hush," said Ingalls. : " If you speak a loud
word they will put you out. --- i

" Divil a word will I speak,' at all, af an ns
plied Pat. ; .

"
..

The meeting was opened with prayer by the
pastor. Pat was eyeing him very closely when an
old gentlemra who was standing In thepew di-

rectly In front of Pat shouted " glory.". '
L V '

v
" Hist-s- -t y clear devil,; rejoined Pat, with his

load whisper, which was plainly heard by the min-
ister, " be dacent, and don't make a blackguard
of yourself." ' -

The parson grew mora and more fervent in his
devotions. Presently the deacon uttered an audi-
ble groan. -

Hial a-- t, ye blackguard, have ye no daeeocy
at all at all 1" said Pat, at the same moment giv-

ing the deacon a punch iu the ribs, which caused
him nearly to lose his ebuiilibrium. -

The minister stopped, and extending his .baud
in a supplicating manner, said : - - v
. ' Brethren, we cannot be disturbed in this way.
Will some one put that man out T" .

" Yes, your riwliice, shouted Pat, " V will r"
and suiting tbe action to the word, he collared the
deacon, and, to the utter horror and astonishment
of the pastor, brother Ingalla and Ihe whole con-

gregation, he dragged bim through the isle, and
with a tremendous kick he lauded him Ia the ves-

tibule of the church. ' '

novel mode of showing up pickpockets : ' -
5 Yesterday afternoon "the Chief of Police made

a visit to the Agricultural Fare' soon "afterwards
two notorious pickpockets were discovered in the
fair exercising their nefarious operation ' They
Were both taken into custody, and by order of the
Chief put at once on exhibition. They were each
provided with a large placard, attached with a
stringvaround their neck, labeled "Pickpockets.'
The rogues, were then walked around the fair
tender an escort of policemen, in order that the
people present might be gratified with the sight
of li re pickpopkets. This novel exhibitition caus-

ed considerable excitement, and hundred of peo-

ple followed after them.. . They were kept on ex-

hibition in that manner for several hours. We
understand that the next light fingered gentleman
caught at the fair will be provided with a cage,
and tbna become one of the stock "elephants" 00

- .
. .snowv ;

t v r
- ', , FROM OREGON. y , .

" The dates from Oregon are to llth September.
The principal news is the massacre-o- f a party; of
emigrants by a band of Indians. "J"

On the 25th of August, about daylight, as
train of four wagons was passing along

some fifteen, miles on the east side of Fort Boise a

force of about sixty armed Indians attacked
them. The men of the party were so appalled at
the attack that although they, the men, were arm-

ed, they made but a feeble resistance, tyid. the
whole of them, eight in number, were hct down;
a boy was also shot down and left for dead. - Tbe
Indians then seized the women, four in number,
and some children, number not known; together
with the wagons and stock, and hiade their retreat
from the road. After they had departsdr:tae boy,
who. was only wounded, came to himself and made
his escape. John F; Noble, a man-- well known in
Oregon, was in a train behind, aud On coining ftp
found the boy and;. hastened on to Ifurnasbn's
camp, about fifteen miles this side of the f"Hi'Snd
from there Mr. .Fruit.c.ime through to tlic'.Dalles
as messenger, with "a request from the" Indian
agent, 'Mr. Thompson for troops,". Major Hatlet
started immediately with bis command-o- f about
thirty men from the Dalles .to the scene ofaction.
Nathan Olney, member elect from 'Wasco, was
mustering a volunteer force to follow the regulars.
A requisition was also made for troops from Van-

couver, and the company of artillery stationed
there, numbering about seventy men,- - were to go
on the Belle the next day. Rumors are current
at the Dalles that the attacking party are; the
Blackfeot and Snake Indians 4 combined. - The
names of those killed and captured are not known.

A MAN SHOT BY A WOMAN.;
A few days ago the wife of"Mr. Heard, the Post-

master at Wkitield, in ibis county, shot a man by
the name of White, wounding him dangerously in
both arms. The facts, as communicated by our
informant, remarks the Lauderdale- Republican,.

of Sept. 19th," are as follows:' WlnficTd is situated
near the line, between this county and Clerk, tho
surrounding country being thinly settled. Mr,
Heard was absent, leaving his family, which eoii- -

sit of his wife and a few small children, at home.
During the following night," White came to the
house and demanded admittance, .which was re
fused by Mrs. Heard. He then attempted to ef
fect an entrance by force ; Mrs Heard repeatedly
ordered him away, threatening at the same time
to shoot bim if be persisted. Whit continued his
efforts and was about to effect, bis purpose, when
as the last resource, seized her husband's gun and
fired on bim which put an effectual stop to his
further efforts. We understand that the whole
neighborhood are unanimous in condeming White,
and exonerating Mrs. Heard from all blame.

SCENE AT A HOTEL.
A gentleman from the country, not very fami

liar with the customs of the. city, stopped at. tbe
Virginia Hotel to his dinne. . during a recent, visit
to this city. Being so ignorant of "the wires," he
knew not bow to get waited on as speedly as some
others after he was served the first time, and there-
fore sat awkwardly waiting for a considerable
space. At length bis patience became quite ex-

hausted at seeing others all about ,him 'served so
much quicker, and he beckoned a waiter all he
way around the tabic to him, from the Other end
of the room ; and when be had drawn np. close to
him and placed his ear in a listening posture, the
gentleman in a loud and ocular whisper said to
him,, "always make it a point to wait on strangurs
first.' He evideutly -- thought himself the ;On!y
stranger present. The griu on the face of the a--
mused waiter showed that he appreciated the ad
vice. St. Louis Intelligencer " ""

- - HUMAN NATURE.
When nearly opposite, BoyUtou market, yester-

day morning, we were attracted by a little seven- -

chap, of some dozen years' wear
ing a long blue woolen frock and a Koasutii bat,
with, bis" boots outside of his trowsers, who was
boo-hooi- most vigprousljvwitb the tears strea-
ming vown his good-lookin- g faco in small tor-

rents. . fiuite a crowd had collected around him,
and a sympathising spirst was very manifest.
Elbowing a way'in through the Surrounding press
6f spectators, we asked little Rustieua what the
cause was of his deep grjef. He replied, with' his
voice choked by sobs That --feilcr going 'long
there throwed stones at mo and . struck ue
and a man here would'nt let- - me lick Aim

r?. All his;sorrow4 'was absorbed in
the idea of revenge for the injury," and bis llte
fingers tightened around tbe whip he- - held, as if
they ached to get hold of the big ''feller' who had
Insulted bim. Post; Sept. 28th. ' ' .

- v. - .'-- - t .s r-- ANOTHER SCHUYLER JPR AUD. .
?

It is stated la the N. Y. Post that Robert Schnyl
er bought iron from Charles Illius for which be
did not pay, bat obtained- - fraaialently, as it is
said, duplicate bills of lading, and sold it to the
Harlem Railroad Co.; who paid him. . The same
paper say it ha hoard of a ease in which Mr.
Schuyler received a quantity of iron ou commis-

sion, which ho pledged to different house fof
large amounts, and sold the iron to a third party

And now tbe real owner comas forward to claim
the property from all the three. '

.
"

. BEARS IN CANADA. .. J "

It is stated by a gentleman lately returned
from Canada that the bears driven from. the woods
and back placet by want of food, bare been un-

usually numerous in the open fields.' ! One farmer
lost twenty-nin- e cattle, carried ff by them, and
others have suffered in like manner, though not
to such an extent. A crusade against theae.ma-

rauders Was made and about a dozen were shot.

: :. EXCITEMENT JN POVJNGTON K Y,
Cinciwwati, Oct ? There has been much ex-

citement in Covington, Ky0 this evening, la conse-

quence of a German bavins killed a amaO boy,'
who called bim a Dutchman. Threats are made
to force tbe jail and administer summary punish-men- t.

. .
, .r h ,

1 - - -- FEVER IN CHARLESTON; J'-- "
There were 15 deaths from yellow --"fever in

Charleston, for the 24 hours ending on Sunday
night, and 8 during Iondy. '.' "

ITHE Drazillan Remedy for Diarrboea and
Dysentery Hun eds can testify to Its virtues
Irepared and o!I only by C. A D. DiT:: S.

--mingtoo, under th firm of A. M aclcax A Cf.
They will conduct the business i the store occu-
pied br chelate firm, and solicit for themselves
the patronage of (he public:

ANDREW MACLEAN.
JAMESI. McCALLUM.

July 18. ;''

A REMEDY FOR EACH DISEASE.
--r , ATlhe request of many of my patients,
JC? t have consented to put uj a class of ,jny

most efficient prescriptions in the form of family
Medicine, each one suited to particular disease,
and net like the manufacturers of the many nos-
trums and panaceas bt the day, oroinulgrat. to the
world that any one compound will care u II diseases,
and who (to tbe words "t the great Iiatiau phyai .

cian SrALLASZAsi) ''pat mtdielnto of tohich they
know little into bodies of which they know less."

. - J S. ROK. M. D-- . Phit ..

' Dtt J S ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, OR
COUGH SYRUP, i9 a nevei tnhmi rem- - tiy ior
Coughs, Coldr. and ail Lun? Dl-ea- f i'rift.

ant $1,00 . - ' '

DR. J. S. ROSE'S H 'HOOPlsSQ COUUll
SYRUP, giveinintta:i.i: ' eiiei, a6-- inqiieatly
cures in oe wei t Poft- - 5l' c : .

' ' '

. DR Ji 8 ROSE'S CROUP SYRUP never
fails in coring be croup, that danerwus cetn plaint

children. . Price 25 cent.
. DR. J. S. ROSE'S PAf.W CURER will cure

Stiff SrcU. sious Tlinwt, Pnln in the face, side,
back lim'M,' from a Cld. ! 'core KiJVHini', !

Chilblains, Cramps fr t'ain in-fh- p . !tm n
Bownla. Pries 12e. 25c and 51K--. , -

, DR J.S ROSE'S EX PR ACT OPBUCHU
is orieof ht besi rimedies' e'ver usi--J for diseases
Of tbe Kiineva. bladder, c.- - rice T,0c.

DR. J. S. ROSirs D YSPEPTC tOM
POUNO a sure cure r, 1J sutptia. f.ivi r

i ndiguafiun. . wliou toktn ia eoiijuni --

gon witii his" AUcrativc'oi Vanniy 4itlis. .i'ice of
bothTiC. - -

DR. J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN-PJLLS- , fur
falling of, the Womb, Komale VVeaknesp, Debility
and Price 5'J C!8. . , i -

Q.H.- - Ji S,- - .itOXE:? 'ANTI BILIOUS, Ol-UMl

ROAU I'TLLSS." These I'fils art? net vriir-runtv-

tn cure every malady or disease incidt-n- t to.
(nan, but lin y ire a srrnriil ren Pffv" for a BiMiohs
slate oC 'lie systum urnl conniinn lvers. hen
used will Itr. it'.' s U'onic. .Muiur.vwi!j cure tne
most ctuuuorn 'casus oi Kibous-Ktrver- ,. or Koer.
aid A sue. - - "'- -

UK, J. iJTJSE'S SEUVUt'S ,1X1) INnGOLlTIXt
" '

: - CIIRUIAU - - '
.

'or Heart Discase.aU Netvous Affeciions.Klatu- -

Jenee, Heart rtumbness, Neu
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
'whule system, it Is aliuoHl miraculous in its eneel
50 cents a bottle.

PR. J. S. ROSE'S SA RSA PA RILL A COM-
POUND, for all Skin Uiseaseay Sscrofulnus iores;
and lor purifying the Blood, it is superior to all
olhers. t'rice 5L' cenM and 41,00.

All lioi'c constitutions a ream paired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J., t. Rose's
Medical Adviser, (which contains a description of
the Diseases of our climate and tbe mode of treat-
ment ) ' It can be had without charge at V. A U,
DcPUK, Wilmington, N.' C. ; VAUGllAiN Sl
MOOKK.Goldsboro'; S. J.HliNSD.Al.K, Fayette-vill- e,

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD, llulcish, and
of Dealers generally In every Ciy aid Town
tbrouxhoul the State and Union. .

, TO TUE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
O. SiVAV'A't'S COMi'OUA'D SVRUP OF

.' . WILD OilKUKV'.-Th- e

most effectual and speedy CURE KNOWN
POR CONSUMPTION Coufrhs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis. Liver Complaints, Spitinsf iilood. Dif

ficulty of Breathing, Pains in the Side and Breast,
Palpitation of llit- tteari. Influenza, .roup, tfruken
Constitution, Sore Throat? Ncrsous Debility, and
all Diseases of the Throat. Breast, and Lungs,

t UHKAT UUUK OF THOMAS DICKSoN,
After having been given up to die by Physicians

- ' . - - ' and friends.- -

Poixr op Rocks, Kbedsbick CorjMo.,
r . r. t - - June 9th, 18a 1. v-'- 1

DR. SWAYNEt Dear Sir Believing it a duty
owe to the public, and in justice to you, I

have thought proper to make known one of the
most extruordinary cures, in my own case, thai
has ever been truly recorded. In me month of
October last, I was afflicted with a severe gather-
ing In my breast, which formed a targe obacess,
and alo comniaotcated to my lungs and very
much afflicted them, and discharged Urge quan-
tities of corruption, external and internal. Mr
breath could slso pass through my lungs snd out
through the cavity of my breast with apparent
suae, attended with a violent cough day and night,
loss of appetite, and extreme debility, so that my
physicians Ibouirn i niy case extremely hopeless
and beyond the power of medicine, 1 remained
in this wretched condition for a Ion time,- - until 1

was wasted to a mere skeleton, and there seemed
to be no hope f'r me, but, bavins read in the pub-
lic papers of the many wonderful cures performed
by your COMPOUND SYRUP OK WILD
CHERRY, I immediately sent to Baltimore for
five bottles snd .commenced its use, and, to my
great satisfaction snd that of my anxious family,
theabceBsor opening; in my lungs began in heal,
and the cu?h subrlded. and n usins; ten tvonle
I waa restored to perfect lieallh.;; I !"cel v-r- V'0t--lul- ,

and finnfy believe fht in yur medfitiv !'
der the blessings of Divine Providence, 1 am rt

debted for Ibis great fhanaje, ami am happy ;t
that 1 am now enjoying :i j d lie iltli as I cv?r
havc , .. .1"...-

Yon rr very resn ctf v TUf. DIXON. '
The subscriber is w-l- - at nti.iinted with 'llOllln

Dixon, and enri testify :bar lie has been' afflicted as
above represented J rerarrt hie recovery as utmost
n mlracte. He ia a worthy member of socinv.' JtlKs it uURBOltOW,.
Paster hf t'te' Berlin Circui', Bullimore Conference

It tri a upe in the sto?fi n ,, s : h.
digestive 6isans, and is'the iirieinal nd iinty'trm
preparation of Wild Cherry tii:irni;ii-ti,red.- ' Ob
serve particularly the porirni' of Dr.' Swayne is
on ine wranriL-r- , arouna eacn nottic.

Laboratory fur th m;innfai:tnrc snd sale of all
DR. SWAV.VF.'S MKDICINK.s. No. 4 .NORTH
fe CVJJNTJ:$T i'aHve M irke-,- ' Ph'ijsdclphia... '

. Por sale Wlicle,r";ile and b't-tai- l bv
C.& iK DulRE,.-

L : WUtainicton.JJ. C
April 5. .' ".- '- .'- 17-l- y.

.The German? have produced soma. very excel
lent, remedies for various, dise.thf s. Among wlueb
biiiy be siwcifiod "Dr. IIooQands celebrated. liL--
teni,Jf for sale by . used. witb

sccess irt Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
wyspepua, .Nervous Lability a;t a general- de-
rangement; of" the stomach."' The-SujuIj- iu ii.t- -
patch says of this medicine:
, " We jeel convinced, that in the nse of tbe Ger
man Bitters the patient does not become debilita
ted, but constantly gains strength and vigor to the
irame a tact worthy of ereat consideration.
The Bitters are pleasant in taste and in smell, and
can be administered under any circumstances, to
the most delicate stomach. Indeed they can be
used by. all persons with the most perfect safetv.
It would be well for those who are much affected
in the nervous system, toxommenee with one tea
spoonful or . less, and raduallv increase. We
speak from experience, --ami are, of course, a pro--

pr juoge. i ne press tar ana wiae, have united
in recommending the German Bitters, and to the
afflicted we most cordially advise theif use."

FOR BRONCHITIS, THROAT DISEASES,
nacKing uough, and the effects of imprudent use
of Mercury. No medicine haa ever been discov-
ered which has effected such cures as Carter's
Spanish Mixture. - .. ...

- Throat disease produced by salivation, Hack-
ing Cough, Bronchial Aficctious, UveE Disease,
Neuralgia and Rheumatism, have an heen-reliev- -

ed and cured in a wonderful manner, by the great
punueroi me oiooa, Uarter s Spanish Mixture.

T" case of MrrT. H. Ramsey alone should sat-
isfy any who doubt. Call on tfte Airent and nro--
cure a pamphlet containing cures, which will as--

See advertisement. : "
: 85-l-

-- HENRY'S INV1GORA11AG CORDIAL:
The menu of Ibis purely vegetable" extract for
the removal and cure of physical pnrstration, gen-
ital debility, nervbns affections, 4ms. &er are. ful-
ly described in another eolumti ef this paper, to
which the reader is referred. 92 per bottle. 3 bot
ties for S5, six bottles for S8; S16 per dozm.
Observe the marks of the ornuinc.Prepared only by S. E. COHEX, NaTs Fmeklin
5w-Vvi-'?8tr-

eet
bek Eighth. Philadelphia.P., WHOM ALL ORDERS MOST BE AD-

DRESSED. For Sale by all respecUble Druggist.
& Merchants thronghoBt th country. , . , .

ArortKCTic Symptoms. " preventive is better
than a Cure." Mr. James Watson, of South Sevent-

h-street, Book Store,) was subject to giddi-
ness, with heavy and drowsy feel'iugs, his i bleed
flew to the head at the least excitement, and 'heso frequently fell down insensible, that it was un-
safe to leave him. without an attendant. His med-
ical man told Lis family candklly, there was no
hoe for biro, whereupon they dismissed him;
however,. Hoiiowway's Pills cured bim in two
months, and be now at. aids to business... These
Pills Je emiaBv aerveab in all disorders of tbtI liver al stomach. , 8X-- 3t

WILMINGTON, N. C.-- --

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12, IS5I. V
R. R. MEETING IX SAMPSON.

The proceeding of the Rail Road Meeting io
Sam peon county will appear In our next. " "j

, ; FEVER AND CHOLERA. --

Tln yellow Jer Uiket abating at Sevaaean
and Chariest o, end tba cholera baa quite disap-

peared from Tttrfr'"JJ .Li! uF deb bridge. ; i 1

The brtdf ever the Pee Dee River, 00 the Iroe

r.f the Wi?uitoB and Winchester It completed.

Tb regular passenger Irate iasse orvr it on

Tuesday last. . . , :, . .

SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER.

WehaToteceiredlhe October oombcr of the

.bore owned periodic?, published in Richmond,

by Messrs. McFarlane, Ferguson 6c Co. Proprie-

tors, at only S3 a year. JuO- - R- - Thompson, Edi-to-r,

' . , 'r.t - ,,--

ILLUSTRATED AMERICAN JOURNAL.

"STo hare recti red from Mr. Mcwol, who b
Aint fr the work, the first number of a period-

ical ander the abore title, published- - in Beaton,
by VT. S. PanvelT, at 52 a year. . The Journal
will '! coutund fr a free Bible, free School, free

Speech, and a free Tresa, as necessary fw 'tbe
uf, civil and religious liberty."

V L1. v.; tT ' - inquest, ; V V?;.
"

On Monday afternoon last, Coroner A. A-- Harts-flel- d

held an Inquest oyer the bodies of two "white

men named John JUbplIand and John B. Suhrs-ted- t,

who were drowned on Sunday while fishing

near Wrlgbtsvil'e Sound, by the upsetting of their
boat io the surf. The verdict waa ia ccordanee

with the abore facts. ' -

' .THE8TBEETPBEACntB. . .
A correspondent of the Baltimore Clipper.

write from Washington that Oau, usually call-

ed the " Angel Gabriel" is atill in prison, no

ona coming forward -- a hi surety to keep the
peace. ' i lie amuses himself occasionally, by

preaching to the prisoners, . He sent wordrto Mr.
Crarupton, the British Minister, the other day, to
ia teres t himself with the federal or city authori-
ties In his 1x half ; he (Orr) claiming to be one of
cr Majesty's subjects," The Minister prom bod

taat he would look lata the matter. -

- THE ALLIES. - f

The Mauch Church Gazette states that the Ro- -,

mad Catholic Priest at that place has openly ta-

ken the field for Governor Biglsb, the Democrat-
ic candidate .for Governor of Pennsylvania," and
has instructed all his subjects to rote the whole

Democratic ticket. The Baltimore Clipper " says
that this is the case everywhere it is so in Mary-

land'. ' '" ' ''

An alliance having thus taken place between"

the Democratic leaders and the Romish Priests, it
is no wondV the Standard and other Democratic
papers of North Carolina are mad with us for

.speaT." "disrespectfully of their alius. Of course,
their a ";e is " offensive and defensive." What

'portion r :he Democratic People wDI fall into this
atrocious Je.igie, remains to be seen.

.

ALL EXPOSED.
We have seen several versions of what profess

"to be exfcures of the signs, grip and doctrine
of the " Know Nothings." JWe do not attempt to
deny the verity of these statements, because it is

unnecessary ; but It appears to us that the witnets
ts In this matter are in rather an awkward predic
ament. ' It is illustrated to our mind by the fol

lowing supposition:
A lawyer get up and addresses the Court thus :

I will introduce a witness ia this case that will

settle the matter in dispute. It is very true that
he baa forfeited bis claims to the character of a
man of honor and a gentleman; is a perjured
wretch, by hi own showing; is, in fact, a most
illimitable scoundrel, but the Court may be assur
ed that in this case hi testimony may be relied

' en. j, , - --a .

This is the character of the evidence laid be--

1'ore the public in regard to the J Enow Nothings.

We do not suppose that any man, in ordinary ea
p, would admit such testimony and at the same

'time profess the least claim to common sense, or
even sanity. And yet, o far as we can observe,
it makes a " very good Morgan " for party most
cspital testimony for politicians.

THB KERR DINNER.
The complimentary dinner without distinction

of party, to the Hon. Jno. Kerr, came off at
Yanceyville, en Thursday, the 28th ulL, The
Milton Spectator says it was a mas meeting ;

gentlemen from several of the neighboring coun
ties and from Virginia being present. Hon. Cal-

vin Graves presided. Letters were read from
Gov. Bid, Hon. William A. Graham, John M.
Morehead, Taos. Ruffin, Thomas Bragg, . Henry
W. Miller, and E. G. Reade, expressing regret
that it waa out of their power to attend. The
following Was the thud regular toast.

John Kerr. Our esteemed fellow-citize- n, our
distinguished representative. We honor the man
wavfcariesaly and ably advocated the Const i tu-tta- aal

Bights of the South, when imperiled by
demagogues and fanatic. .

Mr. Kerr-re-s ponded in a speech of more than
an hour io length, and was frequently interrupted
by the applause- - of the assemblage. It was one
of bis best efforts, and all seemed delighted, fie
aid it was the proudest day be ever experienced,

to see his friends thus come forward to express
their gratification of his action upon this great
national measure, ne then in a clear and forci--

ble manner, gave bis reasons for voting in favor
of the Nebraska bill, and proved thai the South
bad gained much by it passage. At the close of
Mr, Kerr's apecck a committee of four was ap-

pointed to solicit a copy for publication.
In good time the meeting closed.

' Steamer BurntGreat Loa of I.Ue.
Dstb orr, Oct. 9. The steamer E. K. Collins,

which left here last night with a large number of
passengers for Cleveland, took fire about midnight.
Bear Maiden, and was soon completely enveloped
in flame. There was of course great consterna-
tion among the passengers, most of whom were
asleep, and many plunged into the water. Twenty-t-

hree perished by fire or drowning. Among
the missing are Mr, Dibble, of New York, Samu-
el Wkalon, and Thomas Cooke, the Pittsburg rail-re- ad

agent. ' v'?;';i4' "..J . .

I '"I' .'.! SABBATn SCHOOLS., '

A' Methodist minister stated to his congregation,
ia Washington City, en Friday night, that of
eventy persons whe-ka-dt io early life been trained

ia Sabbath Schools, and" subsequently united
themselves U the church, not ene had failed to
become a-- good" citiaenv as well as an active, eff-
icient member of the denomination.. ...

Thompson's N. York Bank Not Eepoi tor
that th? note r the E'Uworth Bank,

Maiuo, re thrown oet at tbo Suffolk Bank, and
that the Erto and Kalaraaxoo 3snk at Adrian.
MlrhirB, was erjoinrd OS the 4tb insU " '

by the constant sight and handling of the instru-- 1

merits which suggest it. It is probable that a man
can hardly put a pistol into his pocket daily, with-

out having a frequent feeling ot a desire to make
of it. Mere defence is a Tain pretence ; the

proper and really valuable defence of a man in
society, is the defence of the law. It is not de
fence, even to kill the man who km me ; but
punishment taken into my own bands. ; And this
punishment, which may sometimes be jua", is of-te-n

visited unjustly by a man who assumes to be
Judge and executioner in his own 'cause.1,' Hence
we see trifling offence, or supposed offences,
which are revenged by shooting. ' But beside the
habitual deterioration of the moral sentiment or
respect for life, which arise from constant famil-liari- ty

with the Instruments used for destroying it;
the proximity of lethal weapons naturally lends
itself to the gratification of every excited passion.
There is no time given for passion to subside or
for reason to assume the ascendant, as battens,
when the knife cr the pistol must be searched

' ' " 'out.- - r
, At the moment when temper is most ungovern-

able, tho meanaef gratifying it are' moat conven-
iently At band. " Hence we see men with no ill
will to each other commit murder in their cupa.
Hence we find that these deadly encounter fre-
quently take place between old friends, who hare
had some accidental dispute about subject too
trifling to mvolre the life of a decent dog. But
for the bandy weapon, a few hours would often
see the two tucn excellent friends once" more, in.
stead of which it too often happens' that the one
is a corpse, snd the other wounded and in the
bands of justice ' for a trial, which is, ho doubt,
too often a mockery, but which must always be a
distressing ordeal for the accused and bis family,
independent of the result." ' -

i LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. --

The steamship Northern Light arrived "at New
York on Sunday evening from San Juan, with 491
passenger and $000,491 on freight. -

Every thing remains quiet at Saa Juan. , The
inhabitants are rebuilding the town..

Among the passengers by the Northern Light
are Judge Canfield of Ohio, Judge Blair of Wash-

ington, J. B. Booth and lady, the Batetnan family,
M. Strakoscb, and Ole BuH, : . ;

Our dates from California are up to September
16th. J The genei'al election was held on tho 6th
instant For Congress there were three tickets
in the field Broderick and anti-Broderi-ck Dem
ocrats, and Whigs. The returns from half a dozen

counties are yet to be received, but enough is

known to established the election of J. W. Denver
and P. T. Herbert, Democrats.
The anti-Broderi- ticket has so far 33,000 votes,
the Whig ticket about 31,000, and the Broderick
ticket 8,000. It is doubtful whether Beard, the
Whig candidate for Clerk of the Supreme Court,
or Leake, his ck opponent, is elected.
In the Legislature, so far as known, there are
twenty-si- x Democratic to seven Whig Senators ;

and forty-fiv- e Democrats to thirty-fiv- e Whigs in
the Assembly. But it is very uncertain whether
the Democrats will be able to unite on any can
didate for the United States Senate.

Iu San Francisco the Know Nothings carried
every thing before them. They elected, as their
own candidate for Mayor, 8. P; Webb, formerly
Mayor of Salem, (Mass.) by a majority of629 over

his highest opponent. The new Common Council
will be composed of twelve Whigs and four Dem
ocrats.

The news from the mines continues to be or a
very encouraging description ; and the intericr
papers talk as if the miners iu their different lo
calities were satisfied with their average ; gains.
In the Southern mines the season' is represented
as one of the most favorable for river and bar
digging that had ever been known.

The annual migration across the plains contin-

ue to pour into the country. . Moderate numbers
bad already arrived, who mentions many ethers
on the way. It is not, however, -- likely that the
total number of immigrants by land will, be very
great this year. "

But the chief immigrants have been Chinese.

Every ten days or so somewhere between five

hundred and one thousand of these people arrive
at San Francisco. The late clamor against the
race has almost died away in 8an Francisco. . In
the interior, however, it is still heard. Of the
40,000 Chinamen supposed to be in California,
about 85,000 are said to in be in the condition vir
tually of slaves, or peons, to their mere wealthy
.countrymen. Their employers are said to be five

great companies, organised to import laborers
from China. Tbe people of the different compan-

ies are continually quarrelling among themselves,
and in different parts of the, Etate have" recently
had several pitched battles, in which some of the
combatants were slain. The grounds of quarrel
are not very well understood by "outside barbar-
ians." nor perhaps much better by the Chinese
themselves. . , -

HORRIBLE MURDER NEAR LEXINGTON..
' We were informed yesterday evening, says the

"Louisville Courier, of Wednesday week, "by pas
sengers on the cars, from Lexington, of a tragedy
that occurred in the county oft Fayette; on Satur-
day night, which almost .transcends belief, it is of
so horrible a nature Mr. Frazer, a farmer of the
county, had been absent with stock at New York
for several months and on Saturday,- - telegraphed
bis family that he would reach home that evening.
His neighbor and partner, Mr. Cattleman, awaited
his arrival at the and conveyed him to his
residence. -

Leaving the house,-Mr- . C. was startled about an
hour afterwards, by the report of a gun. He im-

mediately went to Frazer's, and there discovered
him dead, the bouse darkened, Mrs.- - F. above
stairs, Grigg, the overseer, b3ov, and a daughter,
aged eleven, with the mother. They accounted
for the death of the man by the accidental dis-
charge of a shot gun which he had in Lis hand
preparing to shoot a rat. Suspicions were arous-
ed, and tbe overseer and Mrs. Frazer both arrest-
ed. The body of the deeeased was terribly bruis-
ed, a hole shot through his head, another through
his body, bis throat very badly cut, and three ribs
broken, effects not reasonably caused by accident.

There appears to be" no doubt in the minds of
those advised of the facts, as to the criminality of
Mrs. Frazer and Grigg. Previous to this time,
the neighbors bad suspected improper iutimacles
between the two, and it is supposed that it was for
the purpose of getting Fraser out of the way," so
a to render marriage feasible, that the awful
deed was accomplished. Jhere are various cir-
cumstance connected with the affair, wfclch go to
criminate the suspected parties. Duricg Monday
and yesierdty thev were undergoing prelim'mary
trials - 'S&'.V 1 :.

By order of Directors;
c.Q. KENNEDY, Sccfry.

Oct. 12th,.1854 89-3- t. .

DIED.

- At his residence "in Onslow county, oq the 7th
inst, of bilious diar'noea, Dr. Geo. H. McMillan,
aged 62 years, : He was a native of Richmond
county, N. C- - and lived some thirty years in the
counties of New Hanover ,and Dnplin, and tbe
last fifteen years in Onslow. Dr. McMilxam was
a warm hearted benevolent gentleman, of pleasing
manners and 6f high integrity of character.
Those .who were acquainted with him will remem-
ber hiro with affectionate regard, while bis connec-
tions will deeply fl-- the loss of one who was ex-

emplary In all "the social relations.--- .

In this town, at ten o'clock on the night of the
10th inst. daughter, of Henry and
Mary Baker, aged 11 years, , . ,

MARINE NEWS.

Vikf.i) "WILMINGTON. OCTOBER 12-- -

AiuuvED.
8 Sclir. Oil ward,- tuiuh, from New York, to

Muitiiv, O ant & Co. -
9. Steamer Fsnn'', L.kterlob Steadman, from

r'uvtttcvitiii. to W H,- - Alel'.ary.
feti-amt'-i' Sou' h rner, Sampson,! from i'syelle

t'.lle: to W. H. McKai v & Co
Biig Monte Ciist-- , Wood.fiom Boston, to Pierce

& DudU-y:- ; .;"T i !
- 10. Schr. Greyhound, Merrow. from Boston, to
T.C Worth.

Scbr. Hyma.Di.:"Dais, from Little RiVer, to
Master. ' , '

Scbr. .Maria Aim, Williams, from llydeconnty.
to Master with corn.

Steamer Spray, Price, from Smith ville, to A. II.
YanBokkeK-n- .

Si earner Sun, Ruh, from Fayetteville, to Jos.
j. Lippitt. , :

'
-

- - CLE RED. - .

10. Steamer Southerner. Sampson, for Fsjette-vill- e

by W. II. McRary &.C. with 2boats1ntow.
. Steamer Fanny Luttetloh. Stcdmau, for Fayette-
ville, by Msrsh & K.liott.

- Biig Lucy Eilcn, Robldns. for New York, by J.
H. Flanner, with 1 684 bbls. rocin.

Schr. Wake, Bribes, for New York, by Qso. IIr-rs- ,
ilb 42 376 feet timber, 1.081 Mils rusin, 781

do. spirits turpentine 8 talcs col too, 2 do. wool
d do. varn, and 6 no. waste.

Steanv-- r Spray, Price, for Sinilhvillc, by Ar II
VanBokkeleii. .

Steamer Gov. Grahsm,' Evans, for Fayetteville,
by T. C. & B. G Worth ,

Stesmer James R Grist. Ptidall, for Fayefte-vill- e,

bv A. D Ciiznnx.
11. Scbr. H. Hallock. Pow.forNew York, by J.

H. Flanner with nsval stores.
Schr. Alcyona, Lambden, for Pbiladelpbia, by

Geo. Harriss. with naval stores.
Stenmcr Suri, flush, for Faj etteviile," by J. J

Lippitt.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
THK installatinn of officers will take place

(Friday 13ih inst..) evening at 7
ir'eloek, P. M., and other business of importance
will be discussed. A punctul and full attendance
is requested.

By order of the w. p.
G. F. GIANOPLR.R. S.

Oct. 12. 80-- 1 1 w-- c.

MUSIC MUSIC.
tiO. fortret me. why should sorrow, Ac ; Was it
VJ the Chime 1 Go. Bird of Summers VVhen the
Autumn leaves. c.: We crosss the Prairie, as of
Old; Elbn Ray; Barney O'Toole j There's Rest
for Thee-t- n Heaven, iteceiveo. sna tor snie ov

Oct. 12. J.T.MUNDS

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL.
m. si a u .'iiivri, iui mit rutiin-- c a -

V Saturday Evcni ig Mail.The Know-Nothin- g

rnper, etc.. ust receivca ov '. t . aivu.Uet. 12. 69.

INDESTRUCTIBLE BOOKS
POR Children A series ot beautiful publics
1 lions, printed on lim n. lust " issued. Fur
sale at S. W. WHITA K I K'S

Oct. 12. 89.r

FIFTV YEARS in both Hemispheres, or
of the li e of a former Merchant, b)

t'i n.nl aiiff" ...... I. ...i i.w.A f..r . . I K.r'Oct. 12. "
; J. T. 31 UN DS

; JNOTnERSUPPLY
Ar' Leather "fockini and iIk tf Hurler Johij niyera and his tiniest a story ot the Valley n

virgini'i. - Kefeived and for sale i

Oct. II. J.'T. JiUNDS

rI'HE X.II--- OF HERY BtDLE.MAN HAS
1 COM. D. O. L. L. D . late Bishon of tbe Mcil;

ocist Kplfcopal Church, South ' Br Kev. 31. M
flsndlo, O. I). Received and for sale bv

Oct. 12. J.T.MUNDS.

NANETTE AND HER LOVERS.
A' 'I'A LK oi Normandy, by Talbot Gwvhne,

for tale by li. T..MUNDS.
Oct. 12. ST.

NEW GOODS.

I T.tKB pleasure in saying to my Town snd
Country friends and patrons, that I have receiv-

ed my Fail stock of Groceries, now comDlcte snd
for sale at thi lowest cash prices; all articles sold
not proving as recommended, exchanged or money
refunded. Call before purchasing elsewhere. My
stock consists in nart as follows :

100 bags Rio Cone f 20 do. Laguira do.; 25 do.
Old Gov. Java doj 10 do. St. Dvminso do.; 26
bbl. C. Yellow Sugar; 10 do. Vellow do 10 do.
A. Coffee Crushed do ; 10 do. A. Crushed do.; 3
onus, rurto ttlco rto ; 60 boxes Win. Colgate pale
Soap 1,0 do. do. do. Wo. I do.i So boxes Slewarl
and Basting Candies ; 2 bt-x- i Loaf Sugar; 25
bbls. beat Cider Vinrgsr; 10 do. Mesa Pork; 4
do. Lorillard'a Scotch Jsnuff: 4 half bbls. do. do.i

Dills do.; 10 boxes Colgate Pearl Starch;
10 half bbls. do d-- . 20 dox.Teast Powders f 4 do.
Sweet Oil J 20 G ross Matches; 25 boxes Cheese
Z40 eana 5 Ih. Potash; 8 boxes (iiound Pepper;
S do. do. Coffee; 10 bbls. Irirh Potatoes; 6 Quin-
tals Codfish ; 10 bbls. Onions; 15 doxen Collins
Axes; 6 neat Tuba; 10 do. Flour Pails; 30dosrn
Water Buckets; 1 do. Iron bound bar-hel-s 1 do.
nest ft bushels; 1 do. Well Buckets; 3 dozen Wil.
low Baskets: 6 dozen Kess 5. 10 snd 15 srallonai
50 boxes Tobacco, different grades at factory prices.

' - UfcU. H. KKLLKV .
Oct. 13 ' . . 69.
J-- . H., N. C. T, and Spirit Age copy.

NEW SCHOOL;
THE Subscriber will antn 8CHOOI. fur Borm
L inWilmia(ton,on the 1st Monday, in October,

next. v-- . ,,- - ' j.f.aMiin.
Rcrcaa to

Tion. David L. Swais, Chapel Hill N. C.
UOCL iv. iv. nAIBira, ,
Rosr. H. Cowas. K-- q.

T.D
F.li W,a,vt,

Sept. 23- - 81 tf.

PIAX0 FORTE AT AUCTION.

fZZl OS Thuraday, Octob.r 12th, 1854, at
1 1 f 110. o'clock at my office, will be sold one
fine larre Piano Forte with a lot of ether fine Kur- -
niture. S. M. WEST, Aoet'r.

Oct. 10. - - 67-2-

SALT ! SALT 11
O f(Cl BUSHELS AFLOAT. For sale byZfJJJ J. HATHAWAY A SON. :

Oct, 10. 87.

:REU0TAL.
WM. A. G IVYERy Commuswn Mercka.nl.

HAS removed bis Office to the Corner .ef
and Piincets Sirect. ,.

OctilO. '''87.3ns.

uaguayra, 13 a U Out, f 6

Java, 15 elStt 01L.p:,r.ll.
Ooiion.per lb. I a iSpirm, 25 s I 9?Corn, per bus a 6? J Linseed, os . i

.u.niiir., j. m iv iiii-m-i i toot. 1 50 ado. Northern. 14 i SOTk' "ra per bhldnmanline, 25 "12 IS 00 . 00 (f
Sperm, " 45 " 5? P'n"-- 15 uu 15 50Clicese, 11 Peas, per bu.hel...rtiiltfin Vam 1 S t n.'n o, r.ve. l I 'l
do Osnaburgs 9ia 10 1 15 a 1 1

4- -4 iKC Shee-
ting,.

Pea Nuts - iIll B RICK, per lOlMbs.
I tshueting 6ft a J Cleaned, 4 a

KLOUit. per bbl. Rough rice noin.Kyettcvil!e,7 C8 s 7 25 per hush. 1 00 a
Baltimore, STAVF.S. net 1000V
Canal, ex. 12 00 a 14 00 W.O bbl. 2 00 a
Kent hers, E0 a 53 ronsh. none,

GLCK, psrlb. !lrcsscd, non
American, li a 14 '!R.. hh.f

- HA V. nil 100 lha t rouah,
Kas.t. rn, 1 00 a 1 10 !I)rti!eil, nneSV. HIv-- r, 1 70 87i Sll!nl-- . i no.
Ash head- - 9 00 if'i mmun CO 0 oo
ing, 12 0 a .'tenirii . 50Uo'tow. Black
ware. 3j a lari.'t- f RrT

I IUN , pe Ih. Sali rt i nfl. :

A in i iean. best re-

fined.
Tmk l

5 a H li.n.1, 45 n
Knglish issorted, 4 H! ii,
Swede best refin Liverpool

ed S ft a pirs.-itU-
,

1 S.1 ,i 1 65-
American rheer. a ionp. ;ii-- r i t

Kest u-- i Hr Pal Si
LD.M BKIt. nei 1000 fWi Crnv n
S. SaucM IS 00 a 16 itO ( Slet I rr ib
Kloorinjr, 10 00 s 00 OO Owinn,
VV boards 7 00 s 00 00 BliViere.!. 6
Plnn'd snd BesiCaM 20

mantling, 6 00 a 15 00 IBest otiulitv
Wide hiur4a Mill UWM.
edsed, 14 00 a 00 00 6 feet, 5 00 a 6 00

Itfuse half priec- - Snar per In.
KIVF.lt f.UMBKR. N. Orlran 5 - 7

.1 00 Oil Ona i ic' ti i 9
Wde ho'rds 7 00 0 00 M B a

cantlin?, a 6 CO 1. oof Ifll n II
arn in bbls I Ift a TIMBER per 100' feet.

do kegs 13 a Shipping. 14 t 0 a 55 0jintf pr bbl. I "20 s 0 00 Prime mill II 00 a 12 RO
f.IQUOltS nerallnn Common. 5 60 a 7 51

Peach brandv Inferior. 3 Kft. A fin"
A nl. i nn Tallow Ibpr 10 a II
Rye whiskey SO a I 00 v l.A l., per csllon.

Madeira, I 00 a 4 00
!Nt R Rum Aft - St r 1 00 a 4
MOLASSES per gallon. Malaga, .40 a
ne wirieans. a :i

FREIGHT. To Nr.w Tork.
Rosin, fo ou di:k, t"0 under.
Turpentine, . --

Spirits
70 "

Turpente, in '
Yarn and Sheeting, 8 cents per foot:
Cotton per bale. S a 1 75..
lea Nuts, per bush. 8 cunts.

.To Philadelphia.
Naval Stores, - - - 5o ct. on deck. 60 un.

to under
Spirits Turpentine, 90 cts. per bbl.
Yarn and Sbeetiiig,-PcaNuts- , 8" " tiMVt.

- - - 8 " " bushel.

COM MERCI AL.

REMARKS ON MARKET.
. Tcrpkntine. No sales of Turpentine to report,
for two days tiast.

Spirits Tub PENTixr.. 200 bbls. changed hands
at 49 cents per gallon. :

Rosts. 2G5 LbU. No. 8 Rosin, soM at 31.25 po r
bbl. for large bbls., and SI 20 per bbl. fir smill
bbls.; 90 bbls. No. 1, sold at SI 50 a ft 2 per bbl.,
as in quality.

Tab. 11 bbls, sold at 63 per bbl., and 43 bbls.
at 33 io per bbl.

Timbkr. 1 raft sold at 9 per M feet.
B,coy. 9000 lbs. Western Shoulders, sold st

"J cents per lb.j 200!) lbs. N. C Sides and Shoul-
ders at 10 cents jht lb.

Cobn. 695 busln-- sold at 70 cents per bushel
and 908 bushels at 63 cents per bushel.

Coffee. 100 btgs Rio sold at 11 cents per lb.
Flour. 30 bbls. Fayetteville snper. sold st

57 25 kt bbl. -

Hr. 258 bales Eastern Hay Void at 1 per 100
lbs., and 200 bales North Uiver at 80 cents per
100 lbs.

Oats. 500 bushels Oats sold at 45 cents per
bushel.

Salt. 2 000 bnshels coarse salt sold st 45cen's
ht bushel, 90 days.

NEW YORK MARKET
Oct. 9. Owinjr to lisbt receipis and a good do-

mestic demand, there was 8tnrday again a bet-

ter f. in common snd ' grades of
State flctir, snd prices closed at abnnt 12 cents
per barrel advance. Wheat was quiet, sslesliht.
and pricis unsettled. Indian corn mM freely st
77 a 78c. for sonnd, tbe latter fiaure fur eod
Western yellow, and the former for mixed M--

Toi k deciitx-- and ale were made at $12 37 a
12 20. At tbe close no buyers for larre lot S- -i

eflred above SI 2. This price, however, was of
fered for 1 000 barrels, cash and n'4 taken. Cot-

ton as steady, with sales of 4 to 50O bales v

Spirits Torrs-utin- e is worth from 51 52 ct.
Icr cation. Crude is bnovnt. Crunion Kosin
is quoted at 2 12J per bbl.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Oct. 9. The Ledger reports :

Cotton ha- - realized full rates. Some 8 a 900
bales have been taken, pert before arrival, most-
ly at from 10 to 12c, on the nsnal terms, the bulk
of tbe sales were of New Orleans. Uplands bo-in- c

very scarce.
Flour. Prices of flonr sre fully 25 cents per

Mil. lower; about 2000 bbls. only found buyers
for shipment, in small Ms, at ST 75 for standard
and o.d straight brands, and S8 25 for extra.
The transactions for home nse have been mad
within the rsnje of S7.75 a 860 per bbl. fr fair
retailing to good branis and extra ; fancy lots at
88 75 a 9 per bl I

: Corn. About 30 000 bnshels mostly Southern,
yellow old at from 75 to 82c. for inferior to prime
lots, closing at 75 a 80c. s in quality.

Naval Stores. Rosin is scarce at 51 90 for com-
mon, and 43,50 a 3,75 ier bbl. for fine. Tar and
Pitch are steady at 54 a 4,25 for the former and
S2 75 per bbl. for the latter. Spirits Turpentine,
56 a 58c. per gal., cash and time.

.Rice is scarce at 5 a 6lc per as ia quality.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
Oct. 9. Tlie sales to-da-y reached 225 bales, at

6a9.
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

"Oct. 9. The Canada's sdvices hsve depresse.1
the market, and prices are weaker af 8i cent per
Ib. for Middling. Flour is worth from SC.oO a
6 75 r bbl.
aaapaaa

' WINTER STYLES
FOR MISSES', B0VS' AND INFANTS

ED this mara'ag st the Fmnoriurrr, ourOPEN assortment of JMisees' and Infants
Hats snd Flats, of the latest snd handsomest
styles. via White and Pearl Felt Beavers, Black,
Drab and Pearl Kmp Beavers. Pearl and Gray
Caaaimerea, iriroed with the richest snd most fash
iooabts materials.1 We have personally selected
these goods, and think they cannot be surpassed
for variety and richaess. : C. MYERS;

' Hat and Cap Emporium,'
Oct. l.. fie- - 1. Granite U.w.

NEWSPAPER FILES.
A LARGE assortment ef various atyles and pr-

ice, just opened, and for sale at
Oct. l0. S. yWIHTA-ER'- S.

" -- Trfin,rTr'iQ
IfAKIOUS styles ad priees, Just epened and
V for aat at S. W. WUJTAKER'S.
Oct. 10. . ' 67.

From tke Boston. Ckronicte of Saturdrv.
"

The Cnchanted Horse of Stoaghtou Hall.
A College Scrape. An occurrence at Stough-to-n

nail, in Cambridge,- - last Wednesday evening,
should be related for tlie edification of those who
may believe the students ofold Harvard have for
gotten the college scrapes of past times. ' About
two o'clock the proctor of Stoughtoa Hall, who
occupies a room on the third floor of the building,
was aroused from his slumber by a strange noise
as of severe blows given witb some heavy blud
geon upon the floor near the door of his room; be
started up in amazement and listened, but all was
still. That day a convention of Spiritulist had
beeu held in Boston, but this fact afforded no sat
isfactory explanation of the " knot kings. " Soon
they were heard again, and the proctor, whose
duty it became to institute an investigation, pro
ceeded to inquire into the cause. Students, of
course, were snugly ensconsed in bed at that hour,
no carpenter or blacksmiths were employed
about the premises, and the cause was indeed a
mystery. The good procter procured a light,
and proceeded to prosecute the search. , On open
ing tbe door, what was his amazement to see stan
ding in the hall vkite horse ; the animal either
very much Out of his place, or tbe protctor was
out of his bead, and for moment, our friend
seemed in doubt which theory to adopt, but at
length he assumed the former. The horse was
not very remarkable for his fine symmetry; on the
contrary, even upon a hasty glance, the proctor
was able to count the ribs of the animal and define
with his eye every articulation and joint. ' The
nag must have felt the effect of hard times, but
there is no end to conjecture ; iu aims were kigli,
ana uscievsuon baa evidently been very sudden.
The proctor called in several hostlers, and a coa
sulation was entered upon to devise means to put
tbe horse out; horses will walk up stairs readily,
nut tney are Invariably averse to a retregade
movement, more especially if the aUurs are steep:
Planks were obtaned and an incined plane soonpre
pared; the horse was cast, and was allowed to slide
from floor to floor till he finally reached the lower
entrance about daylight, and waa led off by order
of the proctor. How the animal e ver attai ned to
so great a height is a mystery which the proctor
has not yet been able to satisfactorily account for

. , OUTRAGE Br CATHOLICS. "

A diabolical outrage has been perpetrated in
Ireland... About 900 inhabitants of the town of
Enniskillen and the adjoining neighborhood pro-

ceeded by railroad to Derry on the 15th, and had
a grand Protestant and" Orange' celebration. As
they were returning, the 1 train "came in contact
with a large fragment of rock placed Upon the
rails, near an embankment, throwing the train off
thet rails, instantly killing the stroker, and wound
ing numerous others, including Lord Enniskillen
The deed is stated to have been done by the
Catholics, and suspicion of . it . waa entertained
beforehand, so that unusual .precautioiiflwere
taken, and the train was going at a very slow rate
at tbe time, otherwise the loss of life must have
been frightful. .' " ''TV '

'
V - ABANDONED. "

The editor of the Fredericksburg Recorder has
abandoned his ly enterprise --"and has
fallen back upon the semi-week- ly plan. He say :

We repeat that we abandon our enterprise witb
so little unwillingness, but are not disposed to
sacrifice interest to mere pride. We would con-

tinue it if in the future we saw any reasonable
proijiect of remuneration ; but we see none. The
"fastness" of the age has not yet reached us the
field of operation is too narrow. In a densely
populated city of enterprise and public spirit, a
scheme may be at first unsuccessful and subse-
quently result in great gain; but not so herej a
few weeks are full enoug 1 to test the fate of any
enterprise of this sort in Fredericksburg in that
period k reaches its maximum. , .

- i

'N0T A "BUSINESS TRANSACTION. . '

The Savannah Republican say that during the
height of the epidemic in that city an "order for
five hundred loaves of. bread a day was sent by
our Mayor to Macon as a business transaction r
be not dreaming that ' the perverse obstinacy of
the people of that place- - would cause them' to
reject all ' overtures of payment. 2Yet o-- It has
been. We trust that the public opinion of the
world will pas such judgment upon their conduct
as it merits. "We can only say that Savannah will
renumber them for it." ' ." ' ' ')'

- "PROGRESS OF CIVILIZATION." .
' Ellis BafSc-to- n and William Eng'and, Chero

kee Indians, recently tact each - other on Ground
Eiver, in the Cherokee Kaiioa,an4 fa' Eght with
pistols and bowi knives both wece killed,


